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IN SEARCH OF CONSISTENCY IN ETHICS RULES 
by BRUCE A. CAMPBELL 

T
he practice of Jaw continues to become more 
mobile. On any business day, you caearvbre
the courthouse corridors and regularly see 
lawyers communica1ing by cen phone, smart 
phone or personal digital assistant with per

sons who can be anywhere in the world. Today it 
is more common for lawyers to represent clients in 
matters that cross state boundaries. As lawyers cross 
stnte lines, they can only hope for consistent ethics 
rules that govern their conduct Unfortnnat.ely, that: 
is rarely the case. 

In an attempt to promote unIform ethlcs rules 
among American jurisdictions, the American Bar 
Associlltion undertooka thorough review nod revision 
of the ABA Model Rules of Professional COnduct, 
which is commonly referred to as "Ethics 2000." After 
more than five years of drnfting, the ABA released the 
revised Model Rules in February 2002 for ratification 
by the states. 

Although, many states have adopted some or nIl 
of the ~s changes, others, including Texas, have 
not or are still in the process of evaluating whether 
to adopt some or all of the rules. In Texas, the state 
Supreme Courtaslted two committees to evaluate the 
ABArevised rules: TIle State Bar ofTexas Committee 
on the DiscipliDary Rules of Professional Conduct 
and the Texas Supreme Court Task Force on the 
Disciplinary Rules ofPrnfessional Conduct are sllldy
ing and will mnke recommendations on the proposed 
revised rules. 

Although each committee has propounded its eval
uation, Texas lawyers are still a long way from a Stlte 
Baro(Texas referendum vote on potential adoption, in 
whole or in part, of the revised rules. Even among the 
jurisdictions that have considered the revised model 
rules, there-is'll lack of unifonnity in adoption. There 
likely will remain a lock ofuniformity in the ethics rules 
applied to lawyer conduct throughout America 

An example of the lack of uniformity ClJl be seen 
in a rule often referred to as the no-contlct rule. When 
it comes to representing individuals, the vast majority 
of lawyers would agree th:lt it is improper to contlct 
another lawyer's client without the consent of the 
other lawyer, at least on the matter of the representl
tion. Interpreting the no-contlct rule becomes more 
compliCllted when applied to lawyers' ex parte contlets 
WiUI current and fanner employees of organizations 
that oUler lawyers represenl The revised ABA Model 
Rule 4.2 provides: 

In representing a client, a lawyer shall not 
communicate about the subject of the rep
resentltion with a person the lawyer knows 
to be represented by another lawyer in the 
matter, unless the lawyer has the consent 
of the other lawyer or is authorized to do 
so by law or a court order. 

Comment 7 to the revised model rule provides: 

In the case of a represented organization, 
this Rule prohibits communications with 

a constituent of the orgnnization 
who supervises, directs or regulaliy 
co,zsults lltiUl the organizatWll's law
yer concemurg the matt" or has 
authority to obligate tile orgalliza
ti011 willI respect to tJ,e matter or 
whose act or omissioll ill coJwedion 
with tlle matter may be imputed 
to the organizatiolJ for pl/rposes of 
civil or en·minalliability. Consent 
of the organization's lawyer is not 
requlred for communicalion with 
a former conBtilllenl (Emphasis 
added.) 

In contrast, currentTexas Disciplin
ary Rule ofProfesBional Conduct 4.02 (c) 
is consistentwith ABAModel Rule 4.2 in 
part, but is potentially more expansive 
because it applies to: 

(1) those persons preselltly halJiJJg a malla
gerial responsibiliiy with all orgalJization 
or entity ofgOlJe11llllellt tllat relates to U,e 
subjed of ti,e rejlresl!lltation, or (2) those 
persons presmtly empwyeJ1 bysudl organiza
tion or eJltity alld whose act or omissioll in 
eOluledion with the subjed ofrepresentation 
may make the organization or entity of 
golJemment vicariol/sly liable for suell ael or 
omissiolL (Emphasis added.) 

Unlike the ABA rule, which is limited to those who 
supervise, director regulnrly consultwith the organ.iza
lion's lawyer, the ~ version of the no-contact rule 
is Dot limited to those who are in the zone of dealing 
with the entity's lawyer. The Texas vermon thus has Ule 
potential to reach much furfuer into the organization 
and include those having managerial re.<lponsibility 
that reIates to the subjectofthe representation or UlOse 
who coulL! make an entity vicariously liable. 

The challenge under any formulation of the no
contact rule is to identify precisely which employees 
or constituents a lawyer cannot contlct \vithout risk
ing the twin evils of disqualification or disbarment 
Alternatively, an interpretation of the no-cont.act rule 
that: is too narrow can force counsel to be timid and 
forgo obtaining evidence for U1eir clients U13t may 
otherwise be nvailable. 

In Salld,cz ~ Browllsville Sports Celltcr (2001), 
Ule lone reported Texas case focusing on the issue of 
managerial responsibility, the Corpus Christi Court of 
Appeals opined that: an attorney who had contact \vith 
a sales representative of a car dealership, who was the 
son of the owner, violated Rule 4.02 by attempting to 
elicit admissions relating to the subject of litigation. 
The crux of the courfs decision rested 00 the fact 
tluIt the sales representative was acting with some 
managerial responsibility and that his words might 
bind the org;mization to liability. 

In Florida, the courts have been williDg to extend 
the no-contlet rule to apply to nonmanagerial c0

workers. In ulIIg u Reedy Creek Impmveme1u District 
(1995), the defendants argued that co-workers who 

were still employed by the defendants could malcc 
statements that mightbe admissible against the defen
dants, and therefore, the employees were "parties" 
underthe ethical rules and ex parte rootlet with them 
was prohibited. The U.S. District Court for the Middle 
District ofFlorida stated that it would oot permit such 
cootact "[bl=se of the increased risks of prejudice 
to the Defendants that would arise from ex parte 
communications with current employees." 

Some sf:lltes hove adopted treatment that is differ
ent from the ABKs version of the "no contact" rule. In 
New Jersey, tbe "no contnc!" rule applies to members 
of a corporation's "litigation control group." Current 
agents and employees responsible for the determina
tion of the organizatioo's legal position generaDy nre 
partofthe litigation control group. In III Re: Complaillt 
ofPMD Ellterpris(!S Ille. (2002) the U.s. District Court 
for the District of New Jersey said that former agents 
and employees who were members of the litigation 
control group are presumptively deemed to be repre
sented in the matter by the organization's lawyer but 
may at any time disavow the representation. 

It appears likely that the ABA's efforts through 
Ethics 2000 to create a uniform syslem of ethics rules 
will fall short ofthe mark. Unfortunately, that: will leave 
lawyers to determine on each matter that potentially 
falls outside asingle state's boundaries to try to predict 
whose rules will apply, who may be contleted and who 
may not Given the degree ofvariance among thejlUis
dictions on the no-contact rule, American lawyers are 
a long wayfrom reaching the goal of consistentethics 
rules that apply to their conducl A!l a result, lawyers 
must continue to evaluate which state's 1:lw \vill apply 
to the particular circumstances of each case. Failure 
to do 50 may put the UDllware lawyer at unnecessary 
risle of substantial hann. Ji:i[IIl 
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